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"PROGRESSIVE

Did you ever stop to realise that the bqSx
fountain is a roucb American institu
tion as the sausage is. & German Institu-
tion, "French -- Bread! ; ii nn. institution in

--
. France-an- d - thrpiom pjidains an English
institution ? - And the- - tunnyr part ot it all,

V ia that though-- one seldom sees, a - aod
fountain in Eur)ft- - (and then only for-th- e.

sake of attracting American tourisV traded
just as soon as. a foreigner-- geta to-thi- a

country be too. seems to leara to, love the
soda fountaiQ. -

But, if , you are old enough to look back
a few years you will remember that' only
comDaratively .recently has the soda foun
tain been either so popular o so beamtiul!
an1 hverienio. v . .

You may remember what these old soda
fountains looked likewhat poor-provisio- n

they made to supply even tUeir, ecasff
"trade. :. -- .

What has- - wrought this great cbanger--
v what has 'made the soda fountain . a na-

tional institution1 a comfort and-necessit- y,

in the daily lives of men aact women--no- t
only during the hot summer; lime out tho ,

. whole ,year 'rouna. f 'wa can

i v.- ..s : r " wi i '
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was so - evident - in the fountain trade.

Shotgun Shells

For the high flyers, or the low flyers,
"Leader" and "Repeater" shells have
the reach, spread and penetration,;
Their great sale is due to these qual-
ities, which insure a fullbag. Use them
in. your gun. To be sure to get theta

ASK FOR THE W BRAND

The same principles of purity, goodness
and delioiousness made another astound
ing record of growth possible. Bottling
p.ants have been established all over the
country to take care of this branch.

Just think of itover 90,000,000 glasses
and- - bottles of Coca-Co- la are drunk every
month.v So just as much as is the soda
fountain a national institution so is Coca
Cola the . National Beverage.

The answer lies in that delicious bever
age Coca-Col- a. Soon after its introduo"
tion at the fountains people began to aslc

. more and more for this. distinctive drink,
; Along with its demand came the de-
mand for more places that would serve it.

i Soda- - fountains sprang up everywhere,
improving in beauty, neatness and at-
tractive serviee.: it is a fact that the part
the soda, fountain and. all its allied Indus

. tries have pome to play in the economic
life of-t-he nation today is due. largely to
the stimulus given to-- it by Coca-Co- W

lnhe same way has, the call for bottled
beverages- - grown. . In 1899 Coca-Co- la in
bottles was first put on the market and

iiiiiiniiiffiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiHm the same quick recognition and apprecia
tion wait accorded to it in thia torra- - aa
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If you are suDDOrtin from four to six
horses in idleness nine months of the year,
giving up 20 to 30 acres of your land to
raise horse feed instead of marketabla
crops, you know what this means. 1Blast the .Subsoil :

Get Bigger Crops UravOTsalTracton
IBB MOUNC LIHC

Below , the plow-so- le the : soil is rich in mineral plant
food. Make this subsoil productive 1 Break it up with
Atlas Farm Powder and get four or five feet of crop-- ;
growing fertility. The extra profit from one yas
tncrtased yield will more than pay the cost.

INCLUDES

CmPIuten,CtUi
Plutfli. CaltlTittft,

Crtin BUderi, Grill

PrUlS. Bkrrtwi, Bit

Uthtt, Bif Ma.
Llmt Sewtrt, Utteri,

MmnSirideri,

Does all the field work; including the cultivat-
ing and harvesting. ; Belt power up to l&h.ps It ,

plows deep,, at the right time in;half ' the time.
Has the pulling powet of flv horses, 'the working '

xWpacitqt6avenbeue.ofcgit5te2s end endurance,
and eat? only when it works. - , ,

Strictly a one-m- an machine drives easier than a
team from the seat of the Implement pulled. .

A Orovon success. TW1r kvn 10 AAA AAA vAth

HiW,PUwi(cklIl- -

ol years wUsfftctory setvice to.therfarmera.of Aroerioa.
Write for free Illustrated litejaturftand oame of

Soltl. Stalk

Citttrt, TrteUri.
rvsTrcli,Wai
.Taiclei. --ucareofc ijmne yeaier. . ..

hat made thousands of worn-o- ut

farms rich, fertile and
profitable, and thousands, of

farms better. Punch'good
into the subsoil, load, rrre

and. the work U done! " Aakthe
Atlas dealer near you.

Any one can 'use Atlas Farm
Powder without experience or
risk. It is the cheapest and

.fastest farm hand for blasting
stumps and boulders, digging
ditches.. Trees in blasted beds
bear two years earlier -

HOLINEPLOW CO- -

Get Better Farming" Book-FR-EE

Better Farming" (illuititted) telli how you can
1 FREE BOOK COUPON 1

- ATLAS POWDER COn Wilmington, Del
Send me your book "Better Farming"
I, am interested in the um of cvploaivta for the
purpose before which I mark X. PF13

' auk more montjf to4 protect your Ctopi Iron drouth ,

by uilng Atlat Farm Powder. It ahowa the economical
.way f doing many kjndi ol work or the farm,.. Mail
th,e coupon and get it FREE."J' A . i

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
'

. Gnrl Office t Wilminf ton, DeU
Tr PUnttag 1

DiKh DiYiac
QiMfrylnc-Miata- t

Stvmp Btutlng
Buldr BUitiag
Subsoil BUuiog

8aU Officer. Birmingham, Boiton, Houghton, Joplln,
Name.Kaniaa tityt itnoivuie, New Orleani, New York,

, Pbiladelphla, 8t. Louii
AJdrcst..

TiProjrcsstve Farmer Advertisers Are Guaranteed. progressw -
When writinf to advertlBere fay, "I saw nt In The


